GRANTEES BY BOROUGH

Bronx
- Act4Change
- Amaya’s Bookreads
- Black Woman’s Echo Chamber
- Bridgefield Civic League
- Bronx Neighborhood Health Action Center YLC
- Bronx Power
- Bronx Sunshine Community Garden
- Building 13 Association
- Caribbean-American Arts Association
- CIS 303: The Leadership and Community Service Academy
- Co-Op Chess Club
- Family2Family Community Project
- Felicita’s Garden Group
- Future Star Productions
- GreenFeen Organics
- Grenada Built to Win
- Helping Hands in Action
- Hispanics Unidos
- IAH Studio
- J.M. Rapport School for Career Development
- Jamie Towers Youth Committee
- Kichwa Hatari
- Kids Tenet Patrol
- L.E.A.P Group in the Bronx
- Laal
- Literary Freedom Project
- Longwood Village
- Maria Solá Community
- Melrose New Generation
- Mill Brook Garden
- MJW Foundation
- Morris Campus Educational Farm
- Morrisania Band Project
- Neighborhood Benches
- Neighborhood Violence Survivor’s Alliance
- Northeast Bronx Community Farmers Market Project
- O.S.S. Project
- P.S. 199 The Shakespeare School
- P723x@218 Rafael Hernandez Dual Language School
- PAS Team
- South Bronx Community Association
- South Bronx Senior Champions
- Southeast Bronx Community Council
- Stewards of Brust Park
- Sun, Wind, and Shade Oasis
- Team POP Basketball Program
- Tenareses en el Exterior
- Theatre Arts Production Company School
- Thespian Production
- Uptown and Boogie Bicycle Advocacy
- Urban Assembly Bronx Academy of Letters
- We Serve The Bronx
- Women in Creative Rebellion
- Y Outs Leadership Council 48 Precinct YLC
- YLC at Bronx Academy for Software Engineering
- Yon Vilaj-One Village
- Youthful Solutions

Brooklyn
- #CleanUpBrownsville
- 88th Precinct Youth Council
- 100 Quincy Community Garden
- 462 Halsey Community Farm
- 583 Park Avenue Beautification Committee
- 64th Street Community Garden
- Academic Zone
- Art and Resistance Through Education
- Bainbridge Street Stuyvesant Heights Block Association
- Bay View Green Committee
- Bklyn Boihood
- Brighter Choice Community School
- Brooklyn East Youth Leadership Council
- Brooklyn Herb Club
- Brooklyn Saints
- Brooklyn Urban Garden Charter School
- Brownsville Vision Camp
- Brownsville Youth Leadership Council
- By Our Hands
- Capoeira Angola ENY
- Caribbean American Steel Pan Education Center
- Carroll Gardens Nanny Association
- Cleveland-Pitkin Block Association
- Club A-Elita
- Cooper Street Community Association
- Crown Heights Keepers
- Crown Heights Precinct 71 YLC
- Crown Street Block Association
- Cuir Kitchen Brigade
- Cypress Hills Home Owners Association Block Association
- Direct Impact Coalition
- East 25th Street Block Association
- East 26th Street Block Association
- Exploring Minds Creating Dreams
- Fenimore One Block Association
- Fenimore Street Family
- Fit BK
- Flatbush Enterprise
- Fourteenth Street Block 6 to 7
- Friends of New Utrecht Public Library
- Friends of North Pacific Playground and Garden
- Fuerza Sporting
- Fujian United Seniors of the USA
- Greene Garden Community Garden
- Grupo Juego y Lectura de Sunset Park
- H-I East 45th Street Block Association
- Hart Street Block Association
- Hattie Carthan Community Garden
- Heavens Gate Garden
- Historic Dean Street Block Association
- Holocaust Memorial Committee
- Imani Community Garden
- JAIA (Just As I Am) YOuth Leadership Council
- Jerry’s YLC
- Kingsview Volunteer Gardeners
- Know Waste Lands Community Garden
- Kriyol Dance! Collective
- LifeCycle Biking
- Lincoln Berkeley Community Garden
- LinRoFORMA
- Literary Social Network
- Los Colibries Sunset Park Community Garden
- Madiba Prep Middle School
- Maple Street Community Garden
- Marion Street Park Block Association
- Men Uprooting Patriarchy
- Motivational Monsters
- Mural, Mural on the Walls
- My Friends Place NY
- My Street And Beyond
- Neighborhood Center Cooking Collective
- New Wave Dance Youth and Community Development
- No New Jails NYC
- Nubia
- NY AV Row
- Ocean Hill Apartment’s Resident Association
- Octavia Project
- Owl’s Head Park Volunteers
- P.E.A.C.E. for Peace
- P.L.A.N.T.
- P.S. 195 The Manhattan Beach School
- P.T.A. of P.S. 24
- Pakistani American Youth Society
- Parachute Literary Arts
- Parent Child Relationship
- Pilling Street Block Association
- PLG Arts
- Preserving East New York
- Project Formation
- Purposeful Grlz
- Residents of Hinsdale Street Block Association
- Seeds to Flowers
- Self Care Warriors
- Sterling Street B and W Block Association
- Success Garden Community Group
- Sullivan Ludlam Stoddard Neighborhood Association
- Tarte de Art
- Tilder Street Block Association
- Troy Avenue Between Avenue H and I Block Association
- UnGlitch
- United Block Association
- Urban Holistic
- We Are Women (Dyebanyani)
- Women of Color in Solidarity
- YLC L.I.T. (Leaders in Training)
- YLC One Voice, New Energy
- Young Men’s Initiative

Manhattan

- Alms Chic
- Art Loisaida Foundation
- Círculo de Amor Propio Para Mujeres
- Club de Lectura CREA
- Cocolart
- Community Action for Housing as a Human Right
- Dorothy K. McGowan Community Garden
- Dorothy McGowan Garden YLC
- Five Star Garden
- Friends of Colonel Young Park/Malcolm X Community Improvement Association
- Friends of PS 165 Robert E Simon School
- Grand Street Guild Residents Association
- Green Team at P.S. 185 The Locke School of Arts and Engineering
Guardian Team of Pachamama
Hamilton Heights Darkroom and Photography Center
Harlem Birth Action Committee
Harlem River Community Rowing
Harlem Transform
Harlem Youth Lions YLC/Precinct 32
Holistic Healers in Harlem Collective
Inwood Canoe Club
Inwood Health Team
La Galeria Magazine
La Plaza Cultural de Armando Perez Community Garden
Lexington Houses Resident Council
Life Awareness of a Planet Team
Lotus Garden
Make A Difference
Mobilization for Change Community Garden
Mount Morris Park Community Improvement Association
Museum of Reclaimed Urban Space
Open Studio
Project Harmony
Rain Community Land Trust
Re-Storying Our Lives
Royalty Project
Seeds to Soil
Summer Glow and Grow
Switch it Up Break it Down
Tenant Association Committee
Think!Chinatown
Trabajando Unidos por la Comunidad
Under Our Umbrella
Uptown Progressive Action
Urban Assembly School for Green Careers
W.O.W. Project
Washington Heights/Inwood Food Council
We Are Phenomenal Women
We W.I.L.L. Thru Sports
West 111 Street People’s Garden
West 13th Street Alliance
West 69th Street Block Association

Brookfield Civic Association
Ciclistas Latinoamericanos de New York
Communities Deserving A Chance
Community Garden Cooperative
Core Learning Center
Creative Movement Expressions
Dhaka Drama
Farmers Boulevard Community Development Corporation
Friends of Seaside Playground
Friends of St. Albans Library
Friends of the Ethnobotany Project NYC
Healing Hearts through Creative Arts
I.S. 10 Horace Greeley Middle School
Infinity Love Foundation
Jamaica Bay Ecowatchers
Journey Through Seth’s Eyes
Kew Gardens CSA
Kew Gardens Improvement Association
Lena’s Library
Long Island City Community Garden
Long Live Linden
Los Herederos
Moore Jackson Cemetery Revitalization Project
Newtown Civic Association
No Limits For Youth
One Stop Family Pop Up
P.S. 104Q The Bays Water School
P.S. 166Q Henry Gradstein
P.T.A. of P.S. 148
P.T.A. of P.S. 97Q The Forest Park School
Parade
PTA of Channel View School For Research
PTA of I.S. 145 Joseph Pulitzer School
PTA of I.S. 230
PurposefullyPretty
Richard D Simpson Scholarship Fund
Rosedale Blocks Community Association
Ruby S. Couche Big Sister Educational Action and Service Center
Showing Hearts Foundation
Sickle Cell Awareness Foundation
South Jamaica Resident Green Committee (Mkulima)
Team Wepa NYC
The Blue Bus Project
Together We Can Community Resource Center
Wink Beauty Parlour

Queens
21 Ethos
Art Transforms
Bayside High School
Breezy Point Garden Club
- Yellowstone Community Garden

**Staten Island**

- Coalition for Wetlands and Forests
- Friends of Graniteville Quarry Park
- Friends of Olmsted-Beil House
- Hill Street Garden YLC
- Kayak Staten Island
- Napela
- P.S. 13 Margaret Lindemeyer School
- P.S. 57 Community Gardeners
- ROZA
- Westerleigh Parks Coalition

**Citywide**

- API&
- Biking Public Project
- Black Spades For Peace
- H.E.A.L.T.H. For Youths
- I Am My Sistah’s Keeper Worthy By Choice
- Jamaica Progressive League
- Lit Exhibit Committee
- Luis Danvers Leukemia Fund
- NYC Law Department Family Court Division YLC
- Other Side Intercultural Theatre
- OutSmartNYC
- Powerplay NYC YLC
- Project Attica: Community Through the Arts
- Raised Pinay
- Sister Diaspora for Liberation
- Yoga Share